Histological reconstruction of dental development and age at death of a juvenile Paranthropus robustus specimen, SK 63, from Swartkrans, South Africa.
There has been disagreement about whether the earliest hominids grew in a similar manner to great apes or modern humans. This has important biological implications, since it may have been inappropriate to apply modern human developmental standards to early hominids. The aim of the present study was to combine data from replicas of tooth surfaces, computed tomographic (CT) scans, and radiographs with data from a histological section of the canine crown, in order to provide a complete description of tooth crown and tooth root development in a single early hominid specimen (SK 63). Although partially destructive in nature, we have been able to determine the most reliable data yet for aspects of dental development in an important juvenile early hominid specimen. Appositional enamel formation time in the permanent right canine was estimated at between 305 and 418 days, imbricational enamel formation time at 819 days, and total crown formation time at between 3.18 and 3.48 years. The most likely age at death was estimated at around 4 years with a range of ages calculated between 3.18 and 4.23 years based on differences in timing of initial mineralization of the canine and differences in appositional enamel formation times. Crown formation times of the lower central and lateral incisors were estimated between 2.35-2.68 years and 2.57-2.91 years, respectively. Crown formation time of the first permanent molar was estimated at 2.4 years. Wear facets on the first permanent molars indicate that gingival emergence had occurred sometime prior to death, between 3 and 4 years of age. Estimates of root extension rates in the first permanent molars and in the permanent incisors are fast, and either within or above ranges of rates estimated for modern great apes. While we recognize that data for one individual may not be representative of data for a whole population of early hominids, the data for age at death, for age of M1 emergence, and for root extension rates presented here accord with those known for modern great apes and fall beyond the known ranges for modern humans.